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LYNCHED
ray sr)na laavcfvad from

1*9 _b J\>l> -ft, isaa. .43
[7 CXrU-red *-R\|l, fat, Mf*_rV»C La 1

** l/l*a*rea BraO-l) V» 1
** SO Join T\jrr-a»r Fayeuearltae,

W-a% VTAatJi-l* 1
C_a_wa< *j-.»y ufcar Badkins De
pat 8 C tfv> touched a w li Ite
.Mcat-an lightly willi a .«^r_e«i.
Hil hotly riddled with toilets

Sept. 1 <*J**Wr*d mau roasted In
Wayne Co., 1

»* 4 Colored hoy near AMan ta Ga 1
** 6 Colored men Lui >re Co .

mVm 100
». 10 Pr*;.kStack and Dave Boone

-Teftrgaurown. N. C1
Walter Aahbuiy. Pooler Ga. 1
ml* Mv.riimer, charged wi h

oe Iag an accessory in a mur¬
der naar Clarksvlile, Mi**. 1
8ol PurueM a Winona Miaa. 1

Oot. S6 Joe Barlal, Columbus, Miss, 1
** 13 Wm Moore Jersup. Qa. 1
Nov 8 Owen Anderson Leetburg Va 1

*. 91 Robert Bland, Prince George
County, Va. 1

Nov _0 Colored hoy. i Arcolnton Ga j
Dee. R»bt Biggs. Like View Tenn i

** 36 r*»*«*r J*»hu«oii. Billy H »pp*.
Albert H&rper, Dan Jacobs,
-i-alvtu. - Ftnett,-
Sobuler and 3 unknown col
ored men at Jessup. Ga. 10

Dec. M Ripley l>>htim>n.Mlclia9l Adams
Petir Bell, Rafe Norrell.
Hugh Purse Hudson Johnson
Robert Phoenix, Judge Jones,
at Barnwell, SC8

Total number lynched, MQ
" Shall this barbarity continue, un¬

til the God of retribution martial**
his strength against the barbarians?"

THE KURNWILL LYNCHERS.

Tbe capture of David C. Ready, the
murderer of the colored man. Wm.
Black, by Chief Twiggs ot this city, con
st Iuuee one sf the most notable event**
of tbe past few days. Chief Twigg-
cover* himself with glory, pockets th*
$500 reward offered bv the governor ol
-louth Carolina and merit? the good will
and congratulations of .all law abiding
citizens.
Ready will be the fl st white lvnchei

of a C lored v*'c*'m .o bu confronter,
with the law ai ci f hanged, will be th*
first white min iu tue SouUi to be hang
ed tor the murder of a Ne.*o. We di
not know that Ready will ^be convicted
It Is probable that he will find nomi

way to escape the clutches of the law
but it ls a healthy sign to see a whin
mu dei er arrested.
South Carolina has talked a grea

deal. Governor R chardaon offend
few hundred dollar* once before. Cine
Twiggs now gives him not only an ou

portuntiy to pay out a little ot ihe Pat
metto State's funds foe the capture, bu
presents to Gov. Richardson opporiunl
ty to execute his taws.

Let's see what »h< goven.or will du.
.Agusta. (Ga.,) Week'y cen -inti.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washikgtoh, D. c -lat ci, 3, 189C
Tht

ui-.mg a great 'le.- ot
in thc investigation of the civ
service commission now going o

here and there, is reason to believ
that the res:gim'ion, of at loa-t ou

member of the present board wi
as a coosequence be asked tor at a

early day il it is not tender*
voluntarily. Up to the time ihi
Shidy a confessed perjurer and ti
member who was given a politic
in the Ceusus office here for tut nit
States evidence against the po:
master of Mtlwauae**, w is put <

the witness saud, commission
Lymen was ih- ouly r-uff-rer, b
bhid , made it plain that adi thr
of them are in tbe same bo tt mi

bow the popular verdict is guilt
Guilty ol trying to bain boo a

the public wuh reform talk wh
following practices ihat wau

bring blushes io the cheek of i

most hardened spoilsmen. If th
be reform the people have bad qu
enough of it. Tum Senate comm
tee on Elections discussed t
Montana equatorial contest
Saturday without ai riving at a

conclusion, and appointed a sq
committee Senatois rioar aud Gr
to make a collation of tbe facts
the oase aud rt port them to the t
committee next Saturday. 1
President ot tbe Western Uni
telegraph company made an srg
meat before the House posit ti
committee Satuiday against p
masterGeneral W auaniaker's pos
te'egraph bul.

Mr. k. C. Kincaid, correspond*
of the Louisville, Ky. Times bar.

personal difficulty last Friday in

corridor of the Capitol building w
ex.He pi ese n tat i ve raul bee., ot K
tucky,aud the latter gentleman \

.hot in the he td by the fora
The wildest excitement exis

for a while in the building.
Tanibee is now out of danger i

Kincaid has been ieleased on h
Vice President Morton and fan

have gone to Florida for a m

of several weeks. Senator lug
has beeu ei-cted president
tentpole of the Senate to act dui
Mr. Mortons absence. Secret
Wiudom bas accepted the ofie
North American commercial
p<*ny New York ai.u San Franc
and awarded, it the ex du
privilege of u king seals in Ala*
waters lor the next 20 years,
amount to be paid is al
$1 000,000.

Secretary Tracy has retui
from his burri d trip t > Brook
He lot ks well, but his extr
restlessness tells tbe close o'.ise
that his shattered nerves have
yet resumed their normal condi

Smoke Havana Fruit Cigar 5c

Why do you endure the agony of
pepsia? Simmons* Liver Regulator
always cure you

Painting the town red means 1
ache lu ihe morning. Simmons*
Regulator prevents it.
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REVISION Of (JKKKI)\

SERMON OF DR. TALMAGE, DELIV¬
ERED SUNDAY, MARCH 2, >890.

"Looa* Ulm, and Le>» Rina So," John al,
aa, the Text af etta Dleroora*. WhUh ls

Hare Kaportad tn PaJl.TTaa Maw laber-
narle t<» Ila Heady tn Beplembat.
BaooK-YH. March a..At the Tabernacl*

this morning th* Rav. T. De Witt Talmag*.
D. D., aaiil be thought the new Brooklyn
Tabernacle would be dedicated iu September,
and that tbe idea would be carried out of
building the church bj auhacription to Tbe
Christian Herald, of which be has become
editor, all the subscriptions up to a hundred
and r*lfty thousand to be paid to Mr. John
Wood, treasurer of the Tabernacle, Fulton
¦Cfeel, near Concord, Brooklyn, N. T. Tb*
subject of bis discourse waa "Revision of
Creeds," and he took for his text Johu xi, 44:
"Loose him, and let Lim go." Dr. Talma-*
mid:
My Bible la, at the place of this text, writ¬

ten all over witb lead pencil marks made last
Deoe-nber at Bethany on the ruins of the
house of Mary and Martha and Lazarus. W*
dismounted from our horses on the way up
from Jordan to the Dead sea. Bethany waa

tbe bummer evening retreat of Jesus. After
spending the day in the hot eily of Jerusalem
he would dime oe* there almost every even¬

ing to the bouse of bk three friend-, I think
the occupants of that house were orpha
for t_»> father and mother are aotmcuMonod.
But the son and two daughters must have in¬
herited property, for it must have been. Judg¬
ing from what I saw of tbe foundations and
the size of the rooms, an opuieut borne. Laz¬
arus, tb* brother, was now the head of the
household, and his sisters depended on him
and were proud of him, for he was very pop¬
ular and everybody liked bim, and these girls
were splendid girls. Martha a first rate
housekeeper and Mary a spirituelle, some¬

what dreamy, hut affectionate and aa good
a girl as could be found in all Palestine. But
on* day Lazarus got sick. Tbe sisters
were in consternation. Father gone and
mother gone, they feel very nervous lest they
lose their brother also. Disease did its quick
work. How the girls hung over bis pillow I
Not much sleep about that house, no sleep
at all. From the characteristics otherwhere
developed I judge that Martha prepared the
medicines aud made tempting dishes of food
for tbe poor appetite of the sufferer, but Mary
prayed and sobbed. Worse and worse gets
Lazarus until tho doctor announces that be
can do no more. Tbe shriek that want up
from that household when the laat breath had
bean drawn and the two siste-s wart being
led by sympathizers into the adjoining room

all those of us can imagine who have had our

own heart* broken. But why was not Jesus
there aa he so often bad been t Far away in
the country districts preaching, healing other
sick, bow unfortunate that this omnipo¬
tent Doctor had not l>een at that domestio
erfari-in Bethany. When at hast Jesus arrived
In Bethany, Lazarus had been buried four
days and dissolution had taken place. In
that climate the breathless body disintegrates
more rapidly than in ours. If, immediately
after decease, that body had been awakened
into life, unbelievers might have said be was

only in a comatose state, or in a sort of
trance, and by some vigorous manipulation
or powerful stimulant vitality bad been re¬

newed. Nol Four days dead. At tbe door
of the sepulcher is a crowd of people, but tha
three moat memorable are Jesus, wno waa th«
family friend, and the two bereft sisters. Wa
went into tbe traditional tomb in December,
and it is deep down and dark, and with torcbe*
w* explored it. We found it ail quiet thal
afternoon of our visit, but tbe day spoken ol
in the Bible there was present an excited mul¬
titude. I wonder what Jesus will dot H«
orders tbe door of th* grave removed aajs
then ha beguw to d**a*-d tb* steps, Mary aik
Martha clos* aftar bim and thc crowd aftai
them. Deeper doe
deeper 1 Th* hot tears of Jesus roi
over his cheeks aud plash upon th<
back of his hands. Were ever so man]
aorrowa compressed into so small a space a
in that group pressing on down after Christ
all the time bemoaning that he had not corni

before? Now all the whispering and all tb
crying aud all the sounds of shuffling fee
are stopped, lt is tbe alienee of expectancy
Death bad conquered, but now the vanquish*
of death confronted the seen*. Amid th
awful bush of th* tomb the familiar nun
which Christ had often had upon bia lip* li
tbe hospitalities of the village home cam

back to hiv tongue, and with a patho* and ai

almightiness of which th* resurrection of th
hut day shall be only an echo, he erle*
"Lazarus, come forth I" The eyes of the alun
barer open, and lie irises and comes to tb
foot of the steps and witb great difficulty bi
gina to ascend, for the cerement* c

tbe tomb are yet on him and ba fe¬
ar* fast and his bands are fast, an

the impediments to all his movements ai

so great that Jesus commands: "Take o

thee* cerements; remove thea* hindrance
unfasten these grave clothes; lonee him, an

let bim gol'' Oh, I am so glad that after tl
Lord raised Lazarus, he went on aud con

mended tbe loosening of tbe cords that bout
bis feet so that he could walk, and the brea
ing off of thecerement that bound his hands
that he could stretch out bis arms in salut
tion, and fji* tearing off of tbe bandage fro
around bis jaw* so that be could speak. Wb
would resurrected life have been to Lazar
if he had not been freed from all thoa* erl
piements of his body? I am glad that Chri
commanded his complete emancipation, sa

lng: "Loss* him, and let bim go."
CHRISTIANS BOT HAIJT LJBEBATSD.

The unfortunate thing now is that so mai

Christians are only half liberated. They ha
been raised from the death and burial of a

into spiritual life, but they yet have the gr*
clothes on them. They are like Lazarus, bc
bling up tbe stairs of tbe tomb, bound ha
and foot, and tbe object of this sermon is
help free their body and free their soul, an<

shall try to obey the Master's command ti
cornea to me and comes to every minister
religioni "Loose him, and let him go." Fir
many are bound baud and foot by rellgic
creeds. Let no man misinterpret me a* i

tagon izing creeds. I have eight or ten
them; a creed about religion, a creed abt

. art, a creed about social life, a creed abo
ted government and so on. A creed is soinetbi

that a mau believes, whether it be written
|nwritten. The Presbyterian church is rn

agitated about it* creed. Some good men ii
ar* for keeping it because it was framed fr
the belief of John Calvin. Other good n

in lt want revision. I am witb neither par
Instead of revision I want substitution.
was sorry to have the question disturbed
all. The creed did uot hinder us from ofl
lng the pardon and the comfort of tbe Ot¬
to ail men, and the Westminster Con fest
has not. interfered with me one minute,
pow that the electric lights have been tur

ou tbe iiuj»erfections of that creed.>
everything that man fashions is ir.»perfe(
let us put the old creed respectfully aside
gat a brand new one. It is impossible that |
pie who lived hundreds of years ego abc
fashion an appropriate creed for our tit
John Calvin was a great and good man, bu
died three hundred and twenty-six yearsi
Tbe best centuries of Bible study bave <

since then, and ezplorers have done
work, aud you might as w.«ll have tbe *

go back and stick to what Robert Fi
knew al>out steambeata, and reject
subsequent improvements tn navlga
and go back to John Outtenburg, th
ventor of the art of printing, and rejei
modern newspaper presses; and go bax
the time when telegraph/ was the elevi
of signals or the burning of bonfires oi
bill tops, and reject the magnetic wire .

la the tongue of nations, as to ignore al
exegete* and the philologists and the tb
glans of the last three hundred and tw
six years and put your head under tbe ¦

of the gown of a Sixteenth century docfc
could call the names of twenty living
byterian ministers of raualon w_o
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Nineteen-- ce»ta_ry ought nea to he ca-Wd to
sit ai the feet of the Si-ateaath.

tkb 8-m, but utuao uirrBaa-TTLT
"But," you say. "it la tb* seine oki Bibi*,

and John Calvin had that as well as the pr**
ant student of the Scripture*." Yes; so it ia
she same oki sun in the heavens, but in our
time lt ha* gone to making daguerreotypes
and photographs. It is th* sam* oki water,
but in 'our century it has gone to running
steam engines. It is the same old electricity,
but in our time lt has become a lightning
tooted errand boy. 80 it is the old Bible, but
new applications, new -sea, new interpreta¬
tiona You must remember that during tba
last three hundred year* words hav* changed
their meaning and some of them now mean
more and som* less. I do not think that
John Calvin believed, as some say he did, in
the damnation of infants, although some ot
the recent bot disputes would seem to imply
that there is such a thing as Vhs damna¬
tion of Infants. A mau who believes
in tbe damnation of infant* himself
dassrvus to lose beaven. I do not think any
good man could admit such a possibility.
What Christ will do with all th* babies iu tb*
next world I conclude from what he did with
the babies in Palestine when be hugged theo
and kissed them. When some of you grown
people go out of this world your doubtful dee-
tiny will be an embarrassment to ministers
officiating at your obsequies, who will have
tobe cautious ao as not to hurt surviving
friends But when the darUng children gc
there are no "ifs," or "but*" or guimaa W*
must remember that good John Calvin was a

logician and a metaphysician and by the prc
chvista* of bis nature put some things rn. ass
und-rtanai. way ' ^-jc .,».-

iaphystcv baa ita use, hut they .jd at
making creeda A gardener bauds you rn

blooming rose, dewy fresh, but a sever* bo¬
tanist comes to you with a roe* and says: "1
will show you tb* structure of this roes."
and be procee-is to take it apart, and
pulls off the leave* and he says: "There
are tbe petals," and he takes out the
anthers and he says: "Just look at the
wonderful structure of these floral pil¬
lars," and then he cuts the stem to show
you the juice* of tbe plant. Bo logic or meta¬
physics takes tb* aromatic roe* of tbe Chris¬
tian religion and says: "I will just show yon
how this ros* of religion was fashioned;" and
lt pulls off of it a piece and says: "That ls
th* human will," and another piece and says:
"This is God's will," and another piece and
says: "This is sovereignty,*' and another piece
and says: "Thia is free agency," this ls this
and that is that. And while I stand looking
at the fragment* of tbe nae pulled apart, one
whom the Marys took for a gardener come*
tn and presents me witb a crimson rc**, red
as blood, aud says: "Inhale th* swestneas of
this, wear it on your heart and waar it for¬
ever." I must conf-aa that 1 prefer the "oe*
in full bloom to the roe* pulled apart. What
a tim* w* -ave bad with th* Sogruatlcs, th*
apologetic* and tb* hermeneutic*. The defect
tn some of the creeds is that they try to tall na

all about th* decrees of God. Now tbe only
human being that was ever competent to
handle that subject was Paul, and he would
not have been competent had he not been in¬
spired. I believe in tbe sovereignty of God
and I believe ha man's free agency, but no

one can harmonize tbe two. It is not naoas
nary that w«j harmonize them. Every sermon
that I have ever beard that attempted such
harmonization wa* to rn* aa clear as a Lon¬
don fog, aa clear as mud. My brother of tb*
Nineteenth century, my brother of tbe Six¬
teenth century, give us Paul's statement and
leave out your own. Better one chapter of
Paul on that subject than all of Calvin's in¬
stitutes, abie and honest and mighty as they
ar*. Do not try to measure either the throne
of God or the thunderbolt* of God with your
little stael pen. What do you know atkuit
tbe decrees? You cannot pry open the door
of God's eternal counsel-. You cannot ax-

plain the mysteries of God- government
now, much lea* th* mysteries of bia govern-
_¦*_- fire hejprireU quintillion of years ago.
1 move for a oread for all our iii noimifilirjiei
made out of Scripture quot a tions pur* and
simple Ti at w earth

God. That Would I.* ir pr*grabl*
against Infidelity and Apollyonto assault.
That would be beyond human criticism. Tbi
denomination, whatever its name be, that cat
ria* up to that will be the church of the mil
lenulum, will swallow up all other denomina
tiona and be the one that will be tbe brid*
when tb* Bridegroom cometh. L»t us maki
it simpler and plainer for people to get InU
th* kingdom of God. Do not hinder psopli
by tbe idea that they may not have beei
elected. Do uot tag on to the ono essential o
faith in Christ any of tbe innumerable non
aeu-itlala, A man who heartily accept
Christ ia a Christian, and ths man who do*
not accept him ia not a Christian, and that i
all there 1* of it. He need not believe in alec
tion or reprobation. He need not believe li
the eternal generation of tbe Son. He nea

not believe in everlasting punishment. H
need uot believe in infant baptism. H* ne*
not believe in plenary inspiration. Faith 1
Christ ls the criterion, ts the teat, is the pivot
ls the indispensable. But there ar* taoe
who woukl add unto th* tact* ratha
than subtract from them. There ai

thousands who would not accept persot
into church membership li they arin
wine, or if they amok* cigars, or if tha
attend tb* theatre, or if they play card
or if they drive a fast hores. Now I do n<
drink wine or smoke or attend the theatn
never played a game of cards and do n<

drive a fast horse, although I would if
owned ona But do not substitute te*
which the Bible does not establish. There
one passage of Scripture wide enough to li
all in who ought to enter and to keep 01

sll who ought to be kept out: "Behove
tha Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt
saved.** Get a man's heart right and his li
will be right. But now that the old cree

have been put under public scrutiny, *o_j

thing radical must be done. Some won

split them, som* would carve them, sot

would elongate them, som* would abbrev ia
them. At the present moment and in t
present shape they are a hindrance. Lazar
ls alive, but hampered with the oki gr*
clothes. If you want one glorious cb tux
free and unencumbered, take off the cw
men ts of oki ecclesiastical vocabulary. Loc
her, and let her go!

doubts iAir» rraiua.
Again, there are Christians who are und

sepulchral shadows and hindered aud b<
pled by doubts and fears and sins long s

repented of. What they need is to undi
stand the liberty of tbe sons of God. Tb
spend more time under th* shadow of Sh
than at the base of Calvary. They have tx

singing the only poor hymn that Newt
.ver wrote:

Tis a point I long to know,
Oft lt causes anxious thought.

Do I love tbe Lord or no,
Am I his or am I not?

Long to know, do you? Why do you
find out? Go to work for God, and you *

vary soon find out. The man who ls all
time feeling of bis pulse and locking at

tongue to see whether it is coated is morl
and cannot be physically well. Th* doc
will say: "Go out into the fresh air aud I
active Ufa, and stop thinking of yourself,
you will get well and strong." 80 there
people who are watching their spiri1
symptoms, and they call it self examluat
and they get weaker and sicklier in t
faith all the time. Go out and do somet)
nobly Christian. Take holy exercise
then examine yourself, and instead of J
ton - saturnine and bilious h) mn that I
quoted, you will sing Newton's other hyc

Amazing grace, bow sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me:

I once waa lost, but now am found.
Was blind, but now I sea

What many of you Christlaas most ne

to get your grave clothes off. I rejoice
you have been brought from tbe death o

to tbe life of tbe Gospel; but you need t

yonr hand looa* and your feet loose and
tongue loose and your soul loos*. There
sin that the Bible so arraigns snd punc
and flagellate* as the sin of unbelief,and tl
what is the matter witb you. "Oh," yet
"if you knew what I once waa and how 1

times I have arievoual? strayed, rou 1
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_Hr i**»*^f-»o_*r_rtgn__r. \
rheo I think » sell j__*jiilf lb*
.hief of -Innes*. I un g la you bisttpoo shat
jaasmmr I h*v . a pren .-a bet t-M_nW> your
aaa* aw -he -ogs af on* i.asi betwaan rh*
rog* of another whs**. r as th* kay fits
Into th* L-byriuttw of * lock. A man
who was ono* calla- Sa_- but after¬
wards Paul declared: ' iii* (a a faithful
saying and worthy of si awaeptauoc that
Christ Jesos came iuso the world to aav* ain-
n*rs, of whom 1 am thief Mark thet~-"of
whom I am ebie' your over¬
coats and hats ai "are of them
while you kui 6. Au*! said to the
atoawrsof tbe Ara i _*> nwt care
to exact myself ' w**l guard your
surplua apparel wm o tfca murder."
Tb* New Testament .u My«: .'Th* wlt-
ne-sss laid dawn their ._, **, a young
mane feet whoa* name w ^._|.» Ko won¬
der he said: "Sinner*, .-, ; am th*
chief." Christ is naod lirubi ug. He
climbed to tbe top of tis ipa*. He climbed
to the top of Mount Ul climbed to
the top of th* cliffs t Nazareth. He
climbed to tba top of Go tja*. And ta tit*
top of the bills and tha sintalns of your
trniiagTvaeaou ba is r**x to climb with
nardoo for ovary oas of yon. Tbe
groan of Calvary ia '<-**.* «-_an the
thunder of Sinai. Fut lpg y offered
for all your Indebtelo* owe throw a
atone at rauinight into ki where the
hedge bird roosts, it mt, begin* to
sing; and into the midnig -tdgss of your
denpondency th*-* wc t burl, hoping te
awaken yon to ant**-- I H tones tn

the najo*-. Doyflel
-aVk ___-W ^*-e^

of *o.oe
at aaa. am _aa»

ag* keeps ot. .. »^.w-__^a**.*x' -u
and tb* spli .?-rr of *s> ai'iver 1 mast and the
brokeuygLaae ot a so-ashed __yligbt. My ad¬
vice is: Clear th* decks, overboard with all
the damaged rigging, br igbtoa Mp th* salted
amok* stacks. o,~n a new log hook, haul tn
the planks, lay ont a a»w course aad set sail
for beavan. You hav* had -kW spiritual
dumps long enough. Yi*a will pleas* th*
Lord more by being happy than hy being
miserable. Have you n<»t sometime* started
out in the rain with your DmhiaUa and you
war* busy thinking, aaal -n did not ootic*
that the raia had stopped, ,-,4 though ft had
cleared off you still had your umbrella up,
and when you diacovered what. you war*
doing you felt silly e*s»-a,ht That ia what
.oma of you ar* doing ir. raugloua things.
You hav* got so used to ~ inses that tbongb
the rain has stopped rou s. Ul have your um-
brella up. Come out of tho shadow. Aecand
tb* stair* of your sepu **...* Step out into
the broad light of noondayt Wa eosne around
you to help remove your rave eJoChas and a
voice fra-* the beavens, t samataia bat omni¬
potent, commaa**: "Looa, bias, awd lot kim
go."

MOBS OOOO iDVlCk
Again, my text has good' /ivie* concerning

any Christian hampered id bothered and
bound by fear of blt own dissolution. To
such tb* Book refer* when iv speaks of those
who through fear of dei te. w*r* all their
lifetime subject to bonoage Th* most of us,
even if we have tbe Chris' >«a hope, ar* cow¬
ards about death. If a plank fall from a
scaffolding and just gras**, oar hat how pale
we look. If the Atlantic ocean play* with
tb* steamship, pitching it <jward the heaven*
and letting lt suddenly drop, bow even th*
Christian passangars peewar the steward or
atewarde** aa to whether t -ere ta any dangar,
and the captain. w_a ba* bas*- all night on
the bridge and chilled though, coming in
for a cup of coffee, la a sa led with a whole
battery of question* aa t > what he think* of
tb* weather. And ii*fi f tbe beet people
are, a* Paul says, throng-out their lifetime
in bondage by fear Bf ic et ta My brothers
and -taters. If we made '. 1 use of* o*_r re¬

ligion wa would 'swat g t over C_k_
Becked up hy th* '.»«*, of your
Bih'e, just look *op* sum*
bright eight -B** ** ho* ria* -_. .-*
are and j**~-

wita zi*v
.noe, are lesa your light
hand as compared inger* of th*
human race. How _ _ for us tc
think that ours ls tb- - woe.a flt for us tc
stay in. I think-Batt .> stars ar* inhabited
aud hy beings Uk* -Sn uta rac* tn feaiingi
and sentiment*, aad '.¦ bffarwnos ia in lung
respiration aad heart U and physical con-

formation, th*ir pby«i< conformation di
for th* climate of their rid and our phys¬
ical couformat-oa At for th* climate of otu
world. So w* shall feel at home in any ol
the stellar neighbor-coda, our physical nazi
tetanus having ceased. Ops of our first reali
t-tions in getting out of thia world, I think
will be that lu this world w* wars very munt
pent np and had era-aped apartment* am
were kept on th* limit*. Tba most evan o
our small world ia water, aad tha water my
to th* human race: "Dont erne hare or yoi
will drown.** A few thou** od feat up th*
atmosphere is uninhabitabAa, and tba wtaaoa
pher* aays to tb* human race: "Don't oom

up hare or you aannot breath*." A few mile
down th* earth is a faTrnaao* of fire, and tb
flreaays: "Dont oo-ne hara or yon will burn,

k I The caverna of th* mountains ara full of poi
>.T I sonou* gaaea, aad tha gazes say t "Dout com

bare or you will be asphyxia- d." And, crow

lng a rail track, you must 1 9k out or yu
will be crushed. And, aaa ntlmg by a steai
bciler, you most look out or you will k
blown up. And pneumonia* and ple-ri-U
and consumptions and apopiexl** go aoroi
thia earth in flocks, in droves, ie. herds, aad
ia a world of equinox** aud cyclones sn

grave*. Yet we are under tba) delusion thi
it ia the only place flt to awry in. We wa¬
lo stick to the wet plank piiduuean vrhlle tl
._reat ship "The City of li ne Cele
lia! lice, gv.es sailing past' and would gladi
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take ta* np in a lifeboat. My Christi*
friends, let rn* tear off your/ despond-*.-*
and frighto about diaa-lutioo. My Lot
commands rn* regarding you, saying: "Lao
bim, and lat bim ga"

¦BAv-BBl nav-wrti
Beavan is ninety-five per cent, -sitter tt_

tbis world, a th-e_B-a_d gav oent. bettor,
milliou par cant, better Take tba g-edda
orig-tcst, i__-i
on earth and eoo-prasa -_*.> a&l-vto on* bo*
and that hour would ha a . equiem, a fi
day, a gloom,* borrer, aa confered witb 1

poorest hour they bar* bad kt heav*n att
ito first tower waa built or tte first gu
swung or its first song o_rolj*d. "Oh,n j
say, "that may ba true, but I aaa so afraid
crossing over from this world tu taw nw
and I fear th* -napping of tb* nord betwi
soul and body.? Wau. all tba aurgeou* ¦

physicians and scientists d*oi*tw that thar
no pang at the parting of tbs body aad ac

and all tha seeming re-tlessne-f at tb* clos
hour**of lif. te involuntary vid uo distresi
all. And I agree witb tba <- <ttors, for w
they my is couArmed by tb* fact that para
who wara drowned or ware submerged u

all consciousness departed and ware af
wards resuscitated declare that tb**en-*tl:i
passing into uiicon*ciou_r<o*s was plea*uri
rather than distreeaful. Tb- usg* of the b
bas a door on easy binges, -cd whan that <j
of tbe physical oage opens ibu soul s_a

puts out its wings and so-r*. '.But,** you
"I fear to go because the f .'ure ts so fuL
mystery.** Wall, I wilt t*'.l you bow to t

the mysteries. The myrer*NJa bar* ob

bothering me, for I do as tba judge* of j
courts often do. They bear all tba argum
tn tbe caa* and thou my: "I will take t

papers and give you my decision next wa

Bo I hav* heard all tha ar ;amenta tn ra)
to th* next world, and soi ie things are ut

tain and full of mystery, md se 1 fold nj
papers and reserve until aa next world
decision about them. I mm thee* stud
th* mysteries to better &d*a-*-»ge, for
light will he bat'-r ano 1 iy fj*cult*_s stroc
and I will ask the -ia phllosop
who have had a.; os advantage
heaven for cectur^as, to help ma,
I may be p*rm:y***dj myself bumbl
ask th* Lord, a-JW" think there
be only on* mystejfl patt, that wil
bow on* ao unworthyBi myself got tata
ara *_-*s->turn*. a-B-V Q-wa taw watu

.pa-carat anaoowa ii you ar* noa xjmrrm*
-ana bj faith in Christ ooma ap into tba
kjht; and If you ar* already like Lazarus,
vambnated, but still av* your graveciotb.
*_, get rid of them, la*command las "Loee*
dm-, and lot him go." Tbs only part of my
-cent journey that I really dreaded, al¬
though I did not nay much about it before
-and, was the landing at Joppa. That ls tba
port of *utrance for the Holy Land, ami thar*
ara many rocka, and tn rough weather people
-snoot land at all. Tho beat* taking tb* peo¬
ple from tha **e*iu*r to the dooks moat nm
between reefs that looked to me to be about
fifty fest apart, and ou* miastrok* of aa
oar-men or an unexpected wave bas so__*>
titnee hean fatal, aud hundreds have iiutahail
along those reefs Beside* that, as w* left
Port Said the evening before au old traveler
said: "The wind is Just right to giv* you a

rough landing at Joppa; iudeed, I think
you will not be able to land at all." Tbe fact
waa that when our Mediterranean steamar
dropped anchor near Joppa aud we put out
for shore in the small boat, the water was as
still is thounh it bad been sound asleep a hun¬
dred years, and we landed as easily aa I came
on this platform. Well, your fears have
fietared for you an appalling arrival at th*
.rod of your voyage of life, and they say that
the sea* will run high and that tbe breakers
.rill swallow you ap, or that if you reach
Canaan at all it will be a very rough landing.
Tho .vary opposite will be true if you have the
.terna-God tor yr ur portion. Your, diaem-
harkatien for tb* proms**- land will b* a*

a-BOOBh aw waueur* at Palestine last Decem¬
ber. C*-j-mS will _sa_« you tar out utam and
puot jrurs tate complete safety, ass- jou witt
'."»d wktaa hosanna od one sBB>of you ao-t
a _-_vaW]afc en tba o*v-

"X-ad -baa*:" ito Cn'tsaea wavtng
O'er tea blttS aff-ali. gre*-.

Aafl the living water* laving
Sher** waar* beavaaly fo*__s ar* asea.

Rocks aad stormi I'll fear bo more.
Wbeaoo U-at eternal abor*.
Drop the aacbor! furl th* salli
I am safe withbi tb* valli

xooo ____:_flLi--vr_»T
(Opposite Pj*. Office.
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MUSIC HOUSE
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ver 50 Kew Pianos.
.Over 150 Organ

Over 50 Secon I j r c

.Panos A. Organs.
of good makes in perfect ord

.always in stock at tue.
LOWEST PRICKS.

KABIKfrT TgEKLT OR M rfl HLT
PAYMENTS

-.SHEET MUSIC*.

Bamob. Guitars. Man^ox,*"*
ACC'VBDSOMS. FLUTES, VlOLIlfS
Oki MS A Ever*, thin jd* in the rnnai
ca! li af. .

-_Br>V*ie alon* burn tbe A*trotis .tri
KIMfJATL OHGAN,

KIMBALL PIANO,
Steinway, Haidmsn, H nines, Ster-

iiug A Wiser Pianos.
It will pay you to visit oar house

where you are always welcome and
made to feel at home. _FCaUi-
logaesaud information given cheer
fully by mail.

W-.lt*r l> Itloaee _k fe,
1005 Main St; Opp P. O.

Richmond, Va.
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FOLIOS,
ALBUM A
METHODS,
IDEAL SONGS,

[Pearla of Vocal mn-te]
VOCAL FOLIOS,
COI*TRALTO.
BARITONE OR
BASS SONGS.

Piano Folio from Vol 1 to Volume
PaRLO ORGAN FOLIO,

.SAC RED ALBUMS.
1 LBUMS ol 8At RED SOLOS

CHOIR. GLKK A ANTHEM.
£§* Boors A Sp-Ciam y.

CAROLS of JOY,
SCKr-TRE
GLAD HALLE1 UJAH,
HERALD OPPRAlbK,
SONG KING.
GOSPEL HYMN,
GOSPEL CHOIR.

Bellack'eA nalyttoa- Methods,
Hasi-al Ca-ket,

.. Nev Method.
Muller'-* Piano school All Piajs

Orgau and Vocal Methods and ti
booka used by tbe leading mm
teachers, including Caere's stu
lea in velocity.
Menu's New Method foi tbe Piai

Forte.
TBE NEW AND POPULAR

"March Overture"
By W. Philip hilip Dabnej. dedici

ed to Mrs Kow K Jones lustiucior
Vocal and Instrumental Mu*.lc at Ha
horn College Any minde publWhed, I
eign or I) mest lo. not In stock can

piocured Plano* aud Organs For Si
A good aecoud-hand Plano cheap,
exhibition.

W H. Anderson.

l^UDOLPH W. ROSE,

ATTORNEY
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

11th fte. l)tllltl».

R RANDOLPH.
17 South Flrat St.

CIGAR MANUFACTURER
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I of

r .»

ITSMOKE."Never Mind" "Spa
Crown," and

Randolph a ..Favorite**
wlu These favorite brands are n

-no! from the fluent imported toba
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Four inches thick, occupies over 800

cubic inches of space, over 100
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ALMOST AS LABOX AS WEBSTE-tB

-DICTIONARY.-

-^EIH U M A N

NATOftE & rtiystemwt.
How -ooperat

Show

Success in business. Its conditions, choice occupation
successfully on men** minda aud actions.

Quailfloatlona for money making
?siGNS of honesty and dishonesty in the human countenance,

ing the
MERCHANT How To Roll Up Wealth and How To Hire Help
Tbe Principles and Motive* which away men. The chorda and n te* of taw

hnman soul allowing how to touch on thia chord or that and play ol humanity
»ny tune you may desire

THIS Gives the Business man Bvrgalns, The Minister's Moral Influence to do
food and prom "tc virtue.

TH- POLITICIAN, Votes aud Offices. It *hows whom to TWDBT and
whom to shun, wh-m to ski.*-OT asa ausi**r--H or oonj"oajl fastnsm Th*
know Iodate given stntwa

1 000 ways To Make Money and propc* es to tell you more about your fellow
man than you ever dreamed it possible to find out, thus giving reade ra an ad¬
vantage over other* who have not read lt. Worth a thousand times lu cost.

MAN'S Moral Nature which is the basis of all civilisation and human Insti¬
tutions

IMMORTALITY. The sacredness aad practical Importance of right rs
llgioit life and prac ice. and duty to prayer and worship

Right and Wrong Proofs of Imu-ortality conditions and surroundings of lila
everlasting Rewards and punlshmeots here and hereafter Reasons for hope.
Sin Fclth evidences Infidelity and skepticism

INTELLECT: 'he crowning work of God
SELF CULTURE EDUCATION. LITRE %TURE, MENTAL DISCI

PLINE HOW MIND RULES. REA_vON MAN'S GUIDE. WHaT RIGHT
EDUCATION DORS

A TEXT-BOOK for Parents toaoulng how to eradicate tanita, develop vtr-
*uea. and educ -ta minds of children, saving unwise expenditures of money sard
untold anxieties

Blondes and Brunettes Why Tropic il climates produce brunettes and
Temperate blondes Haael eyed people Cause of temper Red haired people.

**>tlA_&H; Sham Modesty Art galleries Kissing games at picnics and parties
Flirtation, Soft Atna Summer reeor: flirts Church flirts bundey schcol flirts
riurh school flirts Green flirts Why lt is an evil Its'fleets on the affections
Drummers and agent* *-__TT-"BYt OOweaiT A TAH-TY Original sin Hew
(littery affects females

WO RA N'S Weakest and strongest points of character How conceited pe©
pie talk and act Suspicious natures Revenge sagacity indications ot a floe
mind and harmonious character In contrast

IT EXPOSES db DENOUNCES the great schemes of ooitfidkncx Maw and
Bi_4CKM\ii_ar*a Tie definition of a black-nailer Where the worst class ls found
I'uo gr-ueral -lathes of confidence men Games practiced on country people
Mock Auction sale*- snd the tricks practiced there i*bov__b*oIOWa*l BUaOL,_Jas
The panel game Dead beats How clerks and book keepers operate How
ladies play the confidence game How a weal "**y man was confldeneed by a

woman The arts and tricks and ingenious t vices of bid womeu b*_aok
mailing How business men are victim*. How u. eaist and counteract Exter

nat causes Seandals Tbe undercurrent ol society. Ladlei who are too liberal
In their sentiment*

EVERY BU IN ESS MAN, Every yoong man aa* wooaan starting owl ta
ltg«-. evirvry profer** ouai man and parent ou_ht to mad tb. great work thous
ASD of voiAU-rs pta w. aa ase b^ikg sold. li _, ba*.. Jennie ly 'ooo-nt to
Bngilsu cloth, mo'occo Imitation, wttn double spring back guilt side and back
.tamp*, mai ble edges beveled boards. Some Idea of ita euormous sis*) can be
obtained when it ia known that lt ls faur Inches thick*; occupies over 800 cubic
ches of pace and wkiohs ovaa riva PoCtrU* lt retails by tbe publuhers at

per volume, which ls very low in comparison w Uh standaid current puces on

uer works, but will be
n I tr iji fr » \1T 4 y to each °* our »ub*»cribei- and sent expieas pre-
IX I V r_ Il AH A I paid together with our piper for one year on te

eeipt of tue r» gular subscription price of the paper ($1.-0) and $1.-6 for express
charges, packiug, etc., or, on renewal of subscription by regtelax subscribers and
on receipt of the $1 36 to those who have renewed for a year and paid within
bree months
SPECIAL.So oonfl lent are we that no such offer of so large handsoo-tand

valuable a premium has ever b~an made by any paper
We will send it, for examination, on receipt of $1.25 for expreasage,

liv i lee to be paid by you if accepted.
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aa la Sea afftaai Aaa* By -Be akita pirsai
CTae afr**-*** portray* ike Naajre as kV* te.
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